
Date        : 21 June 2020 

Theme    : Back to the Basics 

TOPIC     :  Who is God? 

Passage : Matthew 5:48 

Key verse: … Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly Father is perfect …             

Matthew 5:48. 

Introduction 

Last week we were introduced to the subject of eternal life. God has put 

eternity in our hearts, an inner longing, an innate knowledge that there is 

something more to life than what we can see and experience in the here and 

now. This heart cry to know God is sensed even in children, like I did when, at 

five years of age, I asked my mum to tell me about the God of heaven. 

Before we throw up our hands in despair as to how can we be perfect in our 

earthly life as our heavenly Father is in His divine life, let us remember that 

even a young child may be the perfect image of his father, and the 

resemblance so striking that every one comments about it (despite the great 

difference in age and strength).  This is the wonderful prospect Christ’s words   

hold out to us; this is what God, our heavenly Father has awaken hope in us, to 

bear His image so markedly.  

In the context in Matthew to bear our Father’s perfection, this resemblance 

between us, in our feebleness, and our Father, in His strength, is in showing 

the Father’s love to our enemies. As sons of God, partakers of His divine 

nature, His love shed abroad in our hearts, let us claim our heritage as sons 

and give ourselves wholly to be like our heavenly Father in loving even our 

enemies.    

Today we will look at 3 aspects about God: 

1 God is Perfect 

2 God is Light (Holy) 

3 God is Love   



 

1 In what way is God Perfect? 

a) His works are perfect  Deuteronomy 32:4                                                                     

– in His design and creation of all things  

b) His gifts are perfect  James 1:17                                                                                 

 – God is perfect Giver (His every good and perfect gift keeps on coming)                                                                                                  

– God is full Rewarder (of those who believe His existence) Hebrews 11:6  

The biography of Ann Johnson Flint is one of pain and trials. Twice orphaned, 

then with increasing helplessness brought about by acute arthritis and 

confined to a wheel chair, (she had a sister who was equally frail and 

suffering), Ann would often think of the needs of others by writing in her own 

hand writing, poems and verses to lift others up, though one wonders how she 

could handle a pen through her poor twisted fingers. Here is one much loved 

poem, later made into a hymn, which has been inspiring many.  He giveth more 

grace: 

He giveth more grace when the burdens grow greater                                                                  

He sendeth more strength when the labors increase                                                                           

To added afflictions, He addeth His mercy                                                                                           

To multiplied trials, His multiplied peace  

His love has not limit                                                                                                                             

His grace has not measure                                                                                                                  

His power has no boundary known unto men                                                                                 

For out of His infinite riches in Jesus                                                                                                   

He giveth and giveth and giveth again. 

When we have exhausted out store of endurance                                                                          

When our strength is well spent ere the day is half done                                                              

When we come to the end of our hoarded resources                                                                      

The Father’s full giving, is only begun.       

 God’s gifts are perfect to meet our needs. He is the perfect Giver of His perfect 

Son, His Holy Spirit and eternal life, among His other equally great gifts to us. 

c) His Laws are perfect  Psalm 19:7-11 …reviving our souls 



 

 

 

2 God is Light (He is perfect in holiness) Leviticus 19:2  

a)He gives us His moral law (for us to live in His light)                                                 

–  to love God (observe the sabbath day of rest/remember our origin)                

–  to love our neighbor, even our enemies (all lives matter) Matthew 5:45-47 

3 God is Love 

a) Why did He create us knowing full well we would sin?                                       

– to have a love relationship, He had to give us the freedom to choose:  

✓ With our mind to know Him as our Creator 

✓ With our heart  to love Him as our Provider 

✓ With our will to obey Him as our Master and Lord 

b) Did God consider that we might walk out on Him?                                             

– how much is God prepared to pay to own us twice over?   

✓ He owns us the first time as Creator  

✓ He owns us the second time as Redeemer  

Application 

a) Appreciate God’s love this week by thanking Him daily for His love. 

b) Extend His love to others this week by showing love to someone.  


